STAY ENGAGED IN YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION DURING SUMMER BREAK

Para leer en español, clic aquí.

The school year may be nearly over, but education is year-round! Stay engaged with your school community over summer break with these tips and resources from California State PTA.

- Stay engaged with your school district's planning process and June approval of its Local Control Accountability Plan (LCAP). Unsure of what to know or what to ask? Visit www.capta.org/lcff to learn more
- Read the six signs of a great summer learning program at www.summermatters.net and make sure the one your children are attending checks all the boxes
- Planning on enjoying the beach or pool with your kids this summer? Stay safe with tips from the American Red Cross at bit.ly/swimsafetytips
- See why summer learning is so important and download free resources from the National Summer Learning Association at www.summerlearning.org

Learn more about the importance of summer learning at www.capta.org/summer-and-extended-learning.

NEW PARTNERSHIP: CALIFORNIA EMERGING TECHNOLOGY FUND

The California Emerging Technology Fund is partnering with California State PTA to spread the word about reduced-cost internet offers for households with low-incomes. Some are available for as little as $10 a month!

Click here for more information.
TAKE ACTION

Benefits for PTA Members
Did you know that PTA members get special benefits just for being members? VIEW PERKS

Advocacy Updates
Stay up-to-date with legislation that PTA supports, like SB 328 that would make middle and high school days start later. LEARN MORE

Custom Items from the PTA Store
Have you seen what’s new in the PTA Store? Check out the new gear, plus new custom items! SHOP NOW

Statement on Governor’s Budget Revise
Governor Newsom’s revised budget reflects the values of PTA: to positively impact the lives of all children and families. READ MORE
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